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Find out more about fares and compare myki 
Money with myki Pass at ptv.vic.gov.au/fares

Choose myki Pass or myki Money

Depending on how often you travel, you can choose  
to top up with myki Pass or myki Money. Your card 
isn’t locked to either, choose the best for you each 
time you top up.
You can have myki Money and a myki Pass on your 
card at the same time, but your card will use myki 
Pass first.
Your myki Pass won’t work if your myki Money  
has a negative balance.

Buy your myki card and top up 

A full fare card costs $6, $3 concession. 
You can buy your myki and top up at:
− hundreds of shops including all 7-Elevens
− myki machines at selected stations and stops
− premium station ticket offices
− PTV Hubs
− Quick Top Up machines  

(myki money only, $50 max)
 − ptv.vic.gov.au or by calling 1800 800 007 

(allow around 90 minutes for online top ups).

You can also top up with myki Money instantly 
using the PTV app on your mobile phone  
(NFC required).
Find your closest place to top up  
at ptv.vic.gov.au/retail
Concession types include Child, Senior and  
general Concession. Check if you’re eligible  
at ptv.vic.gov.au/concession

myki Pass

If you travel often, top up with consecutive days. 
When you travel more than five days a week, you  
save with a myki Pass. 
Compare seven days’ travel for Zone 1+2:
myki Money $59.40 (5 x Daily + 2 x Weekend Daily) 
myki Pass $46.00 (7 day pass)

7 day

Full fare Concession

Zone 1+2 $46.00 $23.00

Zone 2 only $31.00 $15.50

28 – 325 days

Full fare Concession

Zone 1+2 $5.52* $2.76*

Zone 2 only $3.72* $1.86*

myki Pass 
metropolitan  
fares

myki Money

If you travel occasionally, pay as you go.  
Load money onto your card and myki will calculate 
the lowest fare based on where you travel.
Your first touch on of the day creates a 2 hour fare.  
If you’re still travelling after 2 hours, you’ll be charged 
a daily fare.

Daily

Full fare Concession

Zone 1+2 $9.20 $4.60

Zone 2 only $6.20 $3.10

Weekend** $6.70 $3.35

2 hour

Full fare Concession

Zone 1+2 $4.60 $2.30

Zone 2 only $3.10 $1.55

myki Money 
metropolitan 
fares

**Public holidays

*Price per day



You can register your myki 
by scanning this code, at 
ptv.vic.gov.au/register
or by using the PTV app.

Visiting Melbourne?
With a pre-loaded myki card, maps and access 
to attraction discounts, a myki Explorer will have 
you ready to travel!
Find out where to buy yours at 
ptv.vic.gov.au/mykiexplorer

Touching on and off Visitors

Trains 
Remember to touch on and off.

Buses
Remember to touch on and off. 

Trams
Remember to touch on, you don’t need 
to touch off. 
Don’t touch on or off if you’re just 
travelling in the city’s Free Tram Zone. 
Only touch off on trams if you’re just 
travelling in Zone 2.
For more information on zones and latest 
fares visit ptv.vic.gov.au/zones

Remember to touch on and off.

Remember to touch on and off. 

Remember to touch on, you don’t need 

Register your myki

Registering your myki provides you with a host 
of additional benefits:
− Secure your card's balance if it's lost or stolen
− Set Auto Top Up, so you don't have to remember 

to top up your myki
− View your balance and the cost of your

 recent trips
− Easily replace your myki when it expires 

every four years
− Manage multiple cards via your account

If you’re planning to travel in regional Victoria, 
visit ptv.vic.gov.au/regionaltickets
If you’re planning to travel in regional Victoria, 

$8 Child and 
Concession

16$

PTV app

The PTV app is packed with features to help you 
manage your myki and plan your journey across 
Melbourne or Victoria.

Download it for free from the App Store or Google 
Play store, or visit ptv.vic.gov.au/app to learn more.



Free Tram Zone

The city’s Free Tram Zone includes the city centre 
and extends from Queen Victoria Market to
Docklands, Spring Street, Flinders Street Station 
and Federation Square.

© Public Transport Victoria 2021

Don’t touch on or off if you’re just 
travelling in the city’s Free Tram 
Zone. You don’t need a myki card.
Remember to touch on if you’re travelling 
beyond the Free Tram Zone.

Look for these 
signs at tram 
stops to identify 
zone boundaries.

City Circle Tram

Travel on the City Circle Tram is free as it runs 
entirely within the Free Tram Zone. 
It's a convenient way to see the major attractions 
of central Melbourne while travelling on board the 
city’s iconic W-Class trams, and you can hop on 
and hop off the tram as often as you like.
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9321 5454 9321 5441

9321 5444 9321 5445

9321 5443 9321 5442

9321 5449 9321 5446

9321 5440 9321 5447

For information in other languages:

If your language isn’t listed visit
ptv.vic.gov.au/languages or call 9321 5450.

Authorised by the Department of Transport, 1 Spring Street, Melbourne

For more information visit ptv.vic.gov.au
or call 1800 800 007.
If you’re deaf, or have a hearing or speech 
impairment, contact us through the National 
Relay Service – for more information, visit 
relayservice.gov.au

Department 
of Transport


